This guest editorial highlights the current move by many cloud providers to business and industry -specific cloud. We summarise the latest happenings and provide examples of business and industry -specific needs by considering some case study reports and related research. We introduce four new special section papers, which further elaborate on issues and solutions relevant to business and industry -specific cloud. Finally we summarise the challenges and opportunities ahead for researchers and developers.
Introduction
Hailed as the next big thing [1, 2, 3] , industry-specific cloud or the development of cloud provision to meet the specific needs of a particular industry, is a recognised direction supported by recent IDC reports [4, 5] . In fact business and industry -specific cloud is seen as a logical progression for cloud and as required by the market-place if cloud is to grow. A number of big players are launching initiatives in this field. At the 2013 International
Conference on E-business Engineering held at Coventry University UK (ICEBE 2013) the topic was aired amongst the delegates and for that reason we decided to create a special section on the subject in a relevant journal. We are delighted that the Future Generation
Computer Systems journal has facilitated this. Whilst being an area that has attracted more industrial than academic attention at the moment, it is hoped that this special section will trigger responses from researchers that will help to further the developments in this field.
In this extended editorial, we describe the latest happenings in the cloud provider industry and we also discuss relevant research in the area, highlighting some case studies as well as research papers which address relevant aspects. We introduce the papers of the special section which comprise four selected, peer-reviewed papers relating to business and industry -specific cloud either by describing novel architectures for specific domains or by offering new solutions to improve cloud provision which are exploitable by the industryspecific environment. The special section papers are extensions of selected papers presented at ICEBE 2013. Finally in our editorial, we offer a view on the challenges and opportunities in this new direction of cloud provision.
Happenings in Industry
Prevailing cloud solutions do not fully address the specific needs of particular industrial sectors. Some of the reasons that can dissuade an enterprise of using a cloud-based solution are concerns regarding security, privacy, control and interoperability of data. The idea of putting all one's data in one place might not seem ideal and furthermore concerns about the appropriateness of the functionality provided can stop some users adopting
Software as a Service (SaaS) solutions. For such reasons a new direction being followed by many big cloud providers is a move towards industry-specific, also sometimes called vertical, cloud where such issues can be addressed and where provision can be tailored specifically for the customer and its industry. The market research company IDC has predicted continued significant growth in cloud with a greater concentration on business solutions as opposed to platform and infrastructure over the next few years [5] . It is expected that industry expertise will increasingly be required to win cloud professional services contracts.
Aware of the changing perceptions and needs within the market, many big providers are moving towards vertical solutions. Industry sectors that have been addressed include:
insurance; legal services; health; banking; manufacturing; education; human resources (HR); retail; transportation; government; media and entertainment; pharmaceuticals; and energy/utilities (see Figure 1) . The needs of, say, the healthcare sector would obviously be quite different from that of the manufacturing sector, thus it makes sense to tailor provision.
The differences can occur at various levels from infrastructure needs, growth patterns, software functionality, privacy and security to the requirement to interoperate with third parties.
Figure 1: Tailored Cloud Services for various Sectors
When users move to a cloud environment, specific business functionality can be lost.
Therefore clients need to carefully assess their needs when migrating. Warranting consideration are the questions of which areas will benefit most from a cloud-based service delivery model and whether any are better left in on-premises style of delivery. Workload analysis can aid in the process of such an assessment and the availability of choice between public, private or hybrid cloud can provide a solution for such varying needs. Recognising these requirements, major cloud providers are tailoring their solutions appropriately to support different types of cloud. The main method of providing industry-specific cloud is through services. The service model enables functionality to be delivered in stand-alone packages suitable for cloud delivery. However the functionality must currently exist as a service or would need to be redesigned as such. Alternatively suitable services, which deliver the right functionality, might be discovered from third parties. Cloud providers are addressing the functionality issue by providing ready-made standard software services to deliver specific functionality through services.
IBM recently created 12 industry-specific subscription-based cloud solutions [6, 7] . possible to maintain a healthcare provider master data set.
We can see from the above paragraphs that major cloud providers are making notable effort to develop industry-specific offerings. Examples have been given of the different types of needs of diverse industries. Whilst most of the industry efforts so far have been in SaaS layer, there is space also in other layers to tailor provision to specific industry. Figure 2 provides our view on how cloud services have been developing. Table, was used to provide basic visual analytics features that can be used to increase the collaborative decision-making experience while drastically reducing the cost.
The results were favourable, with collaborative decision-making through cloud implementation able to be supported at a fractional cost of a full-scale, client-server application. However the author recognised that more sophisticated EDSS could be achieved through further leverage of combined client-server and cloud architectures and provision of additional cloud-based apps for environmental management. This case study highlighted the need for further investigation into specific architectures and development of specialised services for specific industries.
Health information systems (HIS) were considered by Poppe et al. in 2013 [14] who described the use of cloud computing for health information in Ghana and Kenya. The cases presented demonstrated how a web-based, online architecture for HIS could be advantageous over the standalone, offline systems. Of particular mention was the benefit of being able to compare data across different services. However it was noted that attention should be paid to other aspects. These included skills development, policies for system administration and consideration of system ownership. The lessons to be drawn for cloud providers are that clients are often required by law or perceptions of ownership responsibility to hold data within national boundaries and to exercise some control over it. Such facilities must be offered to allow localised storage and also services should be supplied to allow users to administer their system. For similar reasons providers need to consider offering training in system administration so that customers can use services that access lower levels of the system stack. Thus the contractual boundaries between Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS) and Software as a Service (SaaS) may be to be redrawn for specific applications and industries. We can understand from these case studies the importance of integration and data comparison. Providers addressing verticals should therefore include in their offering suitable services to allow companies to integrate and compare data in ways suitable to their business or industrial domain.
Perrons and Hems in 2013 [15] discussed cloud provision in the upstream oil and gas industry. This industry faces several technical challenges including an emphasis on data security, a reliance on extremely large data sets, and significant legacy investments in information technology infrastructure. Currently the authors consider a hybrid solution to be the most appropriate method given these challenges. A hybrid solution consists of combined private and public cloud. However the authors consider that with the emergence of more suitable cloud-based apps for the industry, further momentum towards public cloud could be achieved. We can glean for this work that there is a need for more specific services towards large data set handling and security to further advance the cloud approach in the energy These include services for product design, simulation, CNC milling, precision welding and grinding. The authors conclude that cloud technology brings benefits such as openness, cost-efficiency, resource sharing and production scalability. However CManufacturing faces a tougher challenge than just implementing manufacturing-related software in the cloud.
Unlike software programs and IT infrastructure, physical machines, monitors, and facilities cannot be easily deployed on the cloud, although theoretically at its most advanced level, and with careful scheduling, services could be taken right down to the level of controlling physical machines. To implement CManufacturing the intermediate processes from raw material to finished products must be well understood. This niche area can be a challenge for cloud providers. In particular, interoperability must be a foremost concern because of the nature of the supply chain requiring interaction between separate enterprises. The area of computer supported cooperative work in design has been growing and has been recognised as one for which better solutions for interoperability and integration are required [ 20, 21, 22] .
The growth in interactions between companies in manufacturing demands appropriate specific solutions for interoperability which will be found through closer collaboration between service providers and domain experts.
Although not specifically addressing a vertical, it is interesting to consider the work of Gupta, Seetharaman, and Raj [23] . These authors investigated the appropriateness of cloud technology for small and medium enterprises (SMEs). They found that this group did not consider the cloud to be reliable and preferred their conventional methods for sharing and collaborating with their stakeholders rather than using cloud for sharing and collaboration.
However this group liked ease of use and convenience of the cloud and also security and privacy and the cost reduction. It is interesting that this group were satisfied with the security and privacy afforded by the cloud, an area with which many verticals have concern. In this case, it seems that SMEs are more confident in the delivery of security and privacy through a utility computing paradigm than through in-house efforts. SMEs were also addressed by Li et al. [24] who consider that no cloud computing service vendor can satisfy the full functional information system (IS) requirements of an enterprise. Thus companies typically use both cloud and intra-enterprise ISs. The authors state that given that the operation logic of the cloud can be considered a 'black box' for users, integration of the enterprise business logic with the logic of the cloud will be difficult.These authors go on to present a framework to integrate applications deployed in public clouds and intra-enterprise ISs and which allow cross-communication between the two architectures. Based on business process engineering, key aspects of the framework are collaboration agents (CAs) and collaboration points (CPs). The CPs bring together APIs of the cloud providers and the intra-enterprise ISs, encapsulated as web services. The CAs hold the business logic and realise the service orchestration necessary at the CPs. An application service integration framework was developed together with an application services integrating platform. This research highlights the current tendency of SMEs to use a mixture of various cloud provider services and inhouse services to satisfy their computing requirements. With regard to the move towards industry-specific services by cloud providers, it is likely that these issues of interoperability will lessen as providers supply increasing numbers of relevant services to enterprises.
However the issue of portability remains and also the issue interoperability would remain relevant for inter-company collaboration in cases where collaborating companies use different cloud providers.
Interoperability is in fact an area of prevalent concern. A number of researchers have given attention to this issue [25, 26, 27, 28, 29] . The idea of Information as a Service was explored by Demirikan and Delen [30] . This concept revolves around the idea of services that will efficiently integrate available information about a particular entity. We can view this type of service as sitting at a higher level than operational software services. For example, Ma, Li and Zhou [31] have proposed a dedicated creditworthiness service which collects online and professional comments about of products, and calculates credentials for ability or quality. In the era of big data, collection, integration and analytical services tailored to particular business and industry needs is most valuable and the area offers good opportunity for development by industry-specific cloud providers and researchers.
From the case studies we can conclude that security, privacy, control and interoperability remain concerns for industries as well as the need for more specialised services at application level. If more specialised services both for applications and system administration based on greater domain knowledge could be made available, cloud take-up would increase.
Special Section Papers
This special section contains four papers addressing aspects relevant to industry-specific cloud. Two of the papers describe application areas which have adopted a particular and novel form of cloud suitable to the specific domain. The other two cover more general techniques which have significance for vertical cloud in that their application can be made even more effective with the extra knowledge that would be available through business and industry -specific understanding.
The first paper by Chao et al. [32] describes results of a European Union (EU) project, namely the Cloud E-learning for Mechatronics (CLEM) project. CLEM is an example of a domain-specific cloud that is especially tuned to the needs of VET (Vocational, Education and Training) teachers. A specific cloud platform has been developed which provides static and dynamic resources. The static resources take the form of a traditional e-learning system, except that it is delivered through the cloud. The dynamic part consists of remote laboratories that can be accessed and used through the cloud. A further novelty in the work is the ecosystem framework which enables the static and dynamic resources to grow However as noted in section 3, interoperability between clouds is likely to be a prevailing issue since collaborating enterprises might adopt disparate cloud providers. Furthermore within the vendor domain, alternative services that fulfil similar functions may be available.
In this context the type of discovery system described in this paper could be very useful.
Large service vendors need to be able to adapt quickly to changing needs of particular industries and thus may need to quickly find appropriate services to satisfy needs. A discovery system of this sort could be useful to vendors who may need to customize services for a particular client or introduce a new service to satisfy an identified need.
The issue of energy consumption in data centres is the subject of the fourth and final paper in this special section. Shen et al. [35] note that much of that energy is wasted maintaining excess service capacity during periods of low load. To solve this problem the authors investigate the problem of "rightsizing" the data centre for energy-efficiency through virtualization which allows consolidation of workloads onto a smaller number of servers while dynamically powering off the idle ones. However the tradeoff between energy saving and performance is highlighted. A stochastic model based on Queueing theory is proposed to capture the main characteristics of the problem. To mitigate the tradeoff between the energy conservation and performance, the authors develop an algorithm which searches for the optimal system parameter values for "right-sizing" such that energy is saved whilst performance is maintained. The authors present the Stochastic Right-sizing Model (SRM) and report on test results which show that SRM can significantly reduce energy consumption while keeping high performance. Let us consider the significance of this research to the move towards industry-specific cloud. A problem facing systems that aim to dynamically conserve energy is the lack of knowledge of up-coming needs. Switching servers off for a short period only to switch them on again when more tasks appear could be inefficient in terms of energy consumption and equipment life expectancy. Therefore accurate predictive modelling is important and this is recognized by the authors of the paper. Industry-specific cloud could be exploited to help in this area. The introduction of industry-specific cloud would enable more accurate prediction of processing needs as greater understanding of the underlying domain creates better knowledge. Furthermore services tailored to a specific industry are likely to be more efficient than general-purpose services.
The special section papers have highlighted the need for different types of cloud architecture to service different industries as well prompting us to consider how services for discovery and energy saving can gain extra potential through industry-specific knowledge.
Challenges and Opportunities
Given the findings from our review in the previous sections, we can conclude that in order for cloud providers to gain momentum in the industry-specific market, the following features are required of their provision:
 suitable specific functionality at the application level,  higher level data collection, integration and analytical services that range across platforms and domains as necessary,  robust security and privacy services tailored to the specific industry at application, and platform levels,  tailored platforms,  hybrid solutions adapted to the specific industry for companies that will not move fully to cloud,  varying levels of system administration services,  choice of data store location so that data can remain in-country,  solutions to enable interoperability so that clients are not locked-in,  new architectures for specialised environments,  industry-specific energy consideration,  training provision according to need,  suitably adapted policies for ownership and responsibility.
Requiring close interaction with domain experts, the above areas offer challenges and opportunities for both researchers and vendors at various levels of the cloud service stack (see Figure 3 ). 
Conclusion
A number of major cloud providers are turning their attention to industry-specific cloud which provides specialised services for particular vertical domains. Security, privacy, control and interoperability remain concerns for industries as well as the need for more specialised services at application level. Individualised cloud architectures need to be provided as well as specialised software to meet disparate needs. In the future, cloud providers will need to integrate more closely with domain experts if cloud is to continue to grow and overcome common concerns.
